
An air battle raged over the disputed state of 

Kashmir today -- with a Pakistani spokea11an clal■ing that four 

Indian fighter-b011bers Nere shot down. NO ■entlon n1 ude or 

p ~ w ~'-b 
any Pakistani losses in the aerial c011bat. Indian plane■ •re 

flown into action after Pakistani rebel and 1r,1 forces cro11ed 

the U.N. cease-fire line into Indian Kaahll1r. 

In New Delhi, Indian Prlae M1n1ater Shaatrl •tin 

~ ~ ,~~ 
e•rgency aeaalon with ■ilitary c01111ander1. Pak11tan and 

A " 
" ~ ~1.-V"7 India ~ _1_11 II"' full-scale nr than at any tllle ■ lnce 

Nineteen Porty-seven -- llhen both countries gained their 

independence, and claiMd territorial rights to Dehlllr .-

--U ~ ~~ 4 '1'~ ~a~ 
~~et-~ r \~~ 
~~~,~~-



ADEN 

The Speaker or the Aden State Assembly -- Sir Ar.;hur 

Charles -- was shot and killed by an assaaain today -- ilhile 

leaving a tennis club in the British Crown Colony. Crit1cal1J 

wounded, Sir Arthur was rushed to a hospital, where hi died a 

rew hours later. Ria assassin escaped. 

~ the second aaaaaa1nat1on or a Br1t1■h ott1c1al 

in the pa■t tour daya. 111~ ~ believed to be part ot a 

~~~ 
terror cupaign, by the underground L1berat1on Pront. 

A 



VlET NAM 

A•rican forces in Viet Na■ have suffered their 

heaviest casual ties of the war -- in the two-wek period ending 

last Saturday. Sixty-eight Aaerlcans killed -- thr•hundred-

twenty-six wounded -- and one-hundred-eleven m1aa1ng, in 

fourteen days or action. {i ~~, -- -
~ includes u.s. Jllarine caeualt1ea in the big 

battle near the Allerican Air Baa• at Chu Lai -- where at 1ea1t 

11X hundred C01111un1ats •re killed. 

In San Diego, the coaander ot the Pac1t1c Pleet -

Adlllral Roy Johnson -- says Alierlcan navy b011ber1 over lorth 

Vlet Na are running into ground tire, ■ore accurate than 

anything encountered 1n World war Two, or Korea. Ill 1a11 tbt 

co■11un11t anti-aircraft tire 11 "quite a thre.at" to carrier 

based planes • 



Starting today, American serviceaen around the world 

~~ 
1/ began receiving the pay raises voted to the■ by a grateful 

congress. With it goes the recognition that many A111erican1 are 

risking their lives and tuture "811-being 1n the bitter tigbtlng 

in Viet••• A recruit receives a ■ontbly raise ot about ten 

dollars -- bringing bis total ■ontbly salarJ to eighty-eight 

dollars. 



SCIIWE IT'LER 

The k111,1A physician-philosopher or Africa -

Doctor Albert Sch"81tzer -- 1a "very, very 111" tonight -

and confined to 1 liB Jungle hospital near LUbarene, Gabon. 

The nature or his illness, war disclosed -- but 1t • a known 

that the ninety-year-old doctor was injured in a tall recentlJ. 



DOMINICAN 

Both aides in the bitter D0111n1can conflict have 

agreed to peace ter■e -- paving the way for the 1netallat1on 

of Rector Oarcia-Oodoy as the country's prov1e1onal Pre11dent 

on Friday. It will now be up to the ror•r Porelgn 111.nieter to 

arrange the surrender of thousands of rebel wapon1 -- and 

1chldule national elections within nine monthl. 



GUEVARA: 

A report tonight that Cuban i 11dustri al 

minister Che Guevara -- landed i11 the Dominican 

R e P" bl i c las t A p r.j l - - and was k i l l e d i n a s t re et 

~ 
../ b a tt l e th ere in earl y May . A Cu ban ex i l e group c l a i m • 

tlrat Guevara's body was burned to prevent ide,stiftcatiOII 

It calls Gr,evara's reported presence in tlae Domi,sica• 

Ret,ublic -- "a shameless intervention by Castro'• 

Commun I st regime." 



CAIRO 

In Cairo, a sweeping crackdown against the ene■ie1 

or President lasser•s reg1■e. More than one thousand 1,11 ua 

arrested -- moat or the■ suspected M■bere ot the IIO■ le■ 

Brotherhood -- a Right-Wing faction which once tried to 

a11a111nate laaaer. A large cache ot ar■a and explo11ve1 --

1elzed in the raid■• 

While the police round-up took place, 1a11er tl•• 

trG11 IIOlcow to Bil.grade -- tor a three-day v111t with 1\IIOllaY 

Prealdent Tito. 



IBTSY 

Hurricane Betsy bearing down on the Babula Ialandl 

· -- .. --.. - .......__ . ,.-, .... '""~ winds of ninety ■ues1,::~#" 'II■ 
ooa111,1~«~i~c:itooma==t1M,~o~r1t■ suddenly veered 11&1tnrd • 7-~tter c0111ng to a 

.. 
virtual etandat111 in the Atlantic for two full days. 



Congress was asked today to take the first atep 

toward a one-hundred~llion-dollar plan to tap the water 

reaources or the Arctic rsgl• -- tbe biggest public workl 

project in history. It calls tor a vast network or canal• and 

otblr waterworks -- stretching acrosa Canada and th1rty-thr•• 

1tate1. including Alaska. 

~ 
senator Prank 11o11 or utab says f would be• •Jor 

contribution to solving the water proble■e or the united 

stat••. Canada and lllxtco. 



RAILROAD 

The nation's largest railroad -- stretching troa 

Maine to Nebraska -- froaa Canada into the Southland. A 

vast ayate■ •1th twenty-five thousand miles or track --

covering t•nty etatea and t•o Canadian provinces. That•• 

the propoaal put tornrd by the Norfolk and veatern and 

Cheaapeake and Ohio ltll I •ho •ant to •rge their line■ 

•1th tive other s■aller 0111,1. •t. •• •&11 ..,,,:1eu1 ••• -

')w111 the P9deral goverwn~? u and, w111.-~~ 

l C 101 ~? 



n 11 

mi .. t . erin ome-
.., 

ol n n el om him. 

0 i 1 ome on behal 

0 i n · o ~ ol o sailboa ro ing 

t nt n ri 

pol i t t era n- 0 i r a . e put it, 

'' brin i a littl o ' j, tl nti 11in 11eather with me ... 



0 1BRDI 

llowing at zip code ■peed, tbl Senate toda7 approwcl 

tbit n•inatlon or Lawrence O'Brien•• new po1-.1er-,.111n1. 

Succeeding Jobn Gronou■k1 who beca1111 Allbu1aclor lo Poland. 

&enale DNlocratlc leader Illa lllnltlelcl pra11ec1 011rlen -- u 

"• worlbJ IIIONIIOI' to •nJ•in Pranklln." 



A tlre on Capitol 1111 -- •oke traa bunlal 

..... .,.,.tilling. lobbJ JUlt ott ,_ ..... Cblllber. 

blue in a rack of nenpaper■ •• qulcklJ edlnplllltl -- "1111 

little di ... ,.. But tlla IIIOlal •• 10 tldck -- C n llill 

to -It tlll-lftl wltll bancllmrcblefl, to kHp tr• pllllll 

obollld. 



ALLII 

lntertainer, c011po1er and p1an11t Steff Allen --

11 tb1nk1ng about running tor congre11 in thl 26th dl■trlct or 

LOI lnpl••· 11 Ul ,. thl dl1tricti an consre•••n JWI 
J 

aoo■-wit plan■ to Ntign ■oon, to accept a poat at 1111 lnlled 

latlon■• 



l!lllTW 

Thi B1atle1 are tlylng back to London toclaJ atter 

rece1Y1ng a wild tarewll troa thl city or San JPranci■co. !bl 

pertoraance tblre, 1p1111ng out ot control u tbo\llandl ot 

bJ■terlcal girl■ leaped on tbl 1tage and grabbed tlll■• 

PlaJlng 1n tm Cow Palace, the B1atle1 1urrounded br 

• Nwnteen-tbouand ■cre•lng teen-ager■• 11ore tban tlRJ 

tainted. and wre curled out -- other■• cl'lllhid apin■t thl · 

,t .... 

~,01d-tlller1 1a1, it•• tm blgpet upblaftl to bit* 

cltJ 1lnce tbl lartbq•• ot 11n1tten Slz. San lranol■co -

tlnal ■top on thl 11at1e1 1 plaJ -- 11111 -- and run-tor-JOlll'•lUI 

'/ ~ t0\11' ot tbl united stat••. 



11ft'<B 

on electric po111r _. turniehld by ru.1 ce111 like tbol• Uled 1n 

tba recent O•ll1n1-P1Y8 apace fllgbt • ftll pol11b1111J -

ral■ed todQ bJ General Blectrlc -- tm cOllplllJ llblcb prod_.. 

tbl NYOlutlonuJ •• l!ght-wlght cell■ for ,. CM■lnl ....... 

~~~~~~~? 


